Ward: Ndugumbi

Subward: Mpakani

1. Al Rahman Mosque
2. COM Office
3. Chicken Guest House
4. Cuf Office
5. Evacuation Centre
6. French Corner Hotel
7. Highway Restaurant
8. Iego Guest House
9. Kanucha Guest House
10. Lake Oil Petrol Station
11. Mambya Hotel
12. Mambya Small Guest House
13. Mlawe Guest House
14. Mchugwa Garage
15. Mecak Day Care And Nursery School
16. Ncoca Dispensary
17. Mitiha Mosque
18. Mpakani Subward Office
19. Ndugumbi Police Post
20. Nkhanda Hotel
21. New York Guest House
22. Nurlul Huda Mosque
23. Open Space
24. Penalty Box Pub
25. Sambou Guest House
26. Seventh Day Adventist Church
27. Shonrona Guest House
28. Shimbilizi Hotel
29. Tobacco Users Clinic
30. Teacher Boys Kindergarten
31. Tembasi Guest House

Dumping of solid waste in the drainage system causing floods during rainy season due to narrowness of the drainage system, hence water channel is blocked.